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DEMOCRATIC DAY AT FAIR

Hitchcock, Dahlman and Clarke Are

Speakeri.

DAHLMAN ANNOUNCES STAND

Declare He Will For Food for
ndaeatlonal Institutions llltch-eoc- k

Tells Women The Make
V'p Men' Mlnda.

(From ft Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb. Fept. 7 iSpecial.l This
u democratic day at the state fair md

the weather beln Ideal, the crow 1 won the
record breaker of the week. Congressman
Hitchcock James C. Inhlman and Ralph
Clark were the speaker.

The auditorium tru crowded through
out the session, the crowd having sat
through ft band concert. Chairman Byrnes

and Introduced the re
ferlng to Dahlman a the democratic nom-

inee for governor regardless of the fact
that Governor Shallenberger btlll Insists
that he Is It.

Mr. Hitchcock made his speech especially

'to the women arguing that they "make up

the minds of the men as often as they do

the beds." He Dleaded for Insurgent re

publicans to get across the line and vote

for democratic candidates ns the ony way

to get what they want In the matter of

Mftvor Dahlman told where he stood on
.u- - ,.,. ,if ha r.LmDrtlm. He

stands for a board of arbltr.utn to aiTjl-trat- e

disputes beteenw capital rnd labor;
he Is opposed to county option and usnured

his audience that he would veto any county
option bill which the legislature might
pass.

Dahlman Denies II n mors.
I understand It was told In Lincoln

that I had made the statement that I would
veto any appropriation for the state Inst-

itutions located here. That statement Is
I untrue and no man ever heard me make It.
(I am In favor of appropriating enough

money to properly take care of them. I
want', the professors over there to unde-

rstand" that they draw their salaries for
'teaching the- young men and women of

this state and not to try to run the politics
,ot the state. If they will do the work
' that they are paid to do, then there will
be no time for tljem to do anything else."

"nl discussing the liquor question Mayor

Dahlman said he would veto ' a county
option bill If one was passed by the legis-

lature If elected and In doing so he did
not oonslder himself a czar. I have de-

ceived no man. I have told everyone here
that I will if elected veto the county option
bill. I want every one In the state to
know It. Now, If I am elected is not that
an indication that a.maJorHy of the people

of the state are opposed to county option.
"1 am not ft law breaker either," said

the mayor. "I stand for law enforcement
and I enforce the law every day as mayor
of the city of Omaha. I enforced the law
as sheriff of Dawes county for six years
when it took a man to enforce the lay. I
was out there twice and that
Ought to show that "I believe In law en-

forcement. I stand for the Slocumb law,
which has atod the test In this state for
thirty years."

The large audiences remained throughout
the speeches and the mayor was applauded
very generously as he stated his position.

' WrlM-h-t Brother Absent. t
There aa no flight of the aeroplane to-

day and there will be none during the week.
The board of managers received ft message
. - it-- , .w, that It would he
1 rum me vii'fc ww.,. -
Impossible to get ft machine here before the

' fair closed.
' During the morning a Woman's Christian
Temperance union was pulled off In the
auditorium, at which W. R. Patrick of
Sarpy county and A. Q. Wolfenbarger paid

if keir respects to Mayor Dahlman. Patrick
V. Insisted that If It had not been for ft "weak-knee- d

governor Dahlman would have been
fired from the office of mayor of Omaha."
Patrick insisted that the fight now is be- -

Omaha and the state, there being
Atween the railroads and other cor-

porations Und up on the side of Omaha.

Hesrulara at Lincoln.
Four hundred regular army soldiers, com-

posing eight troop of the Seventh cavalry
from Fort Riley.. Kan., will be camped near
Lincoln from September 2S to 28. Informa-

tion of thla fact has been comunlcated by

H. M. Ketchu, commissary sergeant, to
Postmaster Biser, with the request that he
nitty Lincoln dealers who are prepared to

bid on furnishing supplies for the camp,
ft... ..Hn..ta AtYinunt of nrnvlatons needed
Includes t.VXt pounds of fresh beef, 1,600

( pounds of potatoes and 1,800 pounds of fresh
bread.; The enact site of the camp has not
'Men announced. '

, Fnneral of V. K. Brla-KS- .

The funeral of Nathan K. Orlggs was
held at his home at 1740 Garfield street this
afternoon at :S0 o'clock. The services were
conducted by Rev. H. H. Harmon of the
Mrat Christian church of Lincoln, of which
;hireh Mr. Griggs was a deacon. The in-

terment wa.s at Wyuka cemetery. The re- -
' mains of the deceased were brought to

Lincoln Tuesday from Alliance where Mr.
Griggs was found dead In a sleeper Sun-rt.- v

That rallbearera were 8. D. Kllpatrlck.

r . J. M. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice, J. R. Phelan
of Alliance. A. M. Balrd, Erwin Jeary ana

s HT, A. Doggett of Lincoln.

t Whllteu to St. Pl.ataaretary Whiten of the Commercial
club ha gone to St. Paul to attend the last
two-da- acssion oi me iuuni tonwrvs-tio- n

congress. ' He could not go the first of
the weea ou account ul hi iitmiivb uvuib
required to look after visitors" accommoda-
tions for the state fair, Secretary Whltten
la the official representative of the Trans-Mlssisslp- pl

Commeicial congress appointed
to attend the St. Paul gathering. Aong the
Nebraska men already there are Prof. Q.

&. Condra, who has taken a leading part In

the program of the conservation congress,
ahd State Engineer E. C. Simmons,

(owlrs litres Information.
Edward B. Co leu, republican candidate

for land commissioner, has Issued a cam-
paign card on the back of which he has
compiled considerable information regard-
ing the state capltol. These cards are
given to visitors to the state house. The
Information Is as follows:

Corner stone laid. lNil.
Area of rapttul grounds. 11. 8 acres.
Cost of bunding, 0.
font of paving walks and drives, $08. 1.8502.
Length of bu.idlng. en at and west Hi feet.
Width. 87 feet.
Lengtii of building, north and south, 169

. fwt.
4 Width, s feet.

Width of east and went corridor, 115 feet.
Width of north and south corridor, Vli

feet.
Height of ball of dome above first floor,
lit feet.
Height of building. S7 feet.

Height of ball of dome above Intersection
of Fifteenth and K streets. H feet.
81 1 of senate tlxsl feet and 38

fetl high.
Bis of represent hall, iixhl feet and its

Jet'hih.
A Cruel Mistake

Is to nrglect ft cold or cuugti. Dr. King's
New Discovery, cures them and prevents
consumption. 50c and 1 1 A For vale by
beaten Dr
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Governor Raps
Primary Law

at Meeting
Telli Canvassing Board He Asked

Late Legislature to Repeal or
Amend It.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 7. (Special.) "I sent

ft message to the last legislature In which
1 said, "the primary law should be irnealed
or it should be radically amended,' " said
Governor Shallenberger at the meeting of
the state canvassing board this morning.

"I should have cut off the sentence
after the word 'repealed,' " he continued.
"There is no justice in the ,i1mry law.
It Is all right in theory, but It does not
work out In practice. Under the primary
law the counties of Douglas and Lancaster,
if they get Into the same bed as they old
in the late election, can control the nomi
nation of candidates. We have found that
the politicians vote and manipulate the
primary instead of the people, and that la
what we tried to avoid. The primary law
was enacted so that the nomination candl
dates would be taken away from scheming
politicians and placed In the hands of the
people, but Just the reverse has been the
result of this law. The fart that out In the
Twenty-nint- h senatorial district, a candl
date gets a nomination with only one vote
la enough to show the viciousness of the
primary law."

"I agree with you that the primary law
should be repealed," said Treasurer Brian,
"in so far as It relates to the state, but 1

believe In a county primary law."
"I believe It would be all right to select

delegates to a state convention by primary.
but I am opposed to our state-wid- e pri
mary law," concluded the governor.

Ruby Murdered
for His Money

Fanner, Whose Body Was Found in
River, Was Killed Near Railroad

Station in Auburn.

AUBURN, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) It was definitely determined here
thla afternoon that John Ruby, the Murray,
Neb., farmer whose body was found float
ing In the Little Nemaha river near here
Monday afternoon, was murdered Thursday
night near the Missouri Pacific station and
that his body was taken to the river in a
light wagon. Evidence in possession of the
sheriff indicates that at least two men were
concerned In the Job and that robbery was
the motive.

Mr. Ruby, together with several other
parties, made a trip to southwest Kansas
in view of Investing In some land in that
locality. The party returned Thursday night
via the Missouri Pacific The party, being
well tired out, slept most of the way. They
had passed this station when they dls
covered that Mr. Ruby was missing. They
finally came to the conclusion that he had
stepped off the train at this place, where
it usually stops for several minutes, and
had been left.

.An inquest waa held, also ft post-morte- m

by Coroner I. W. Irvtn of this city, and It
was developed that there waa no water in
the man whatever, thus showing that he
was dead before being thrown In the river.
The body shows no marks of violence and
the face and head are so badly discolored
that it has not been decided as to the cause
of death. It Is the belief of the officers
that he was sandbagged or drugged.

Mr. Ruby had considerable money on his
person when last seen, and when the body
waa found there was nothing but sand in
his pockets, absolutely nothing of value be-

ing left on his person. He was about 47
years of age and was the owner of a fine
quarter of land near Murray, Cass county,
which waa well stocked. He leaves a
family of four children.

Will Not Call
Extra Session

Governor Declares Matter Settled
Friends See More By Bryan to

Help Dahlman.

(From ft Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 7. (Speclal.)-Gover- nor

Shallenberger will call no extra session of
the legislature to submit the Initiative and
refreendum, and thus again is Mr. Bryan
turned down by the governor.

"There Is no truth In the rumor that I
Intend to call a special session of the leg-
islature," said the governor. "That is set-
tled. I will call no extra session. It is
unfortunate that the recount of the votes
cast for candidates for governor has been
so alow, as it has given rise to all kinds
of rumors, but there will be no extra ses-
sion."

Mr. Bryan, so It was learned from very
reliable sources, still wants the governor to
call that extra session, and during the last
week has made this fact known. He was
unable to have a talk with the governor
about the matter, but he la expected back
to Lincoln the first of the week and at that
time he will have a conference with the
executive.

Had the initiative and referendum been
submitted at the fall election, Mr. Bryan
could have remained "regular" and sup-
ported Mayor Dahlman, as he could have
argued that the liquor question had been
taken out of politics by the Initiative and
referendum. Some of the governor's friends
believe that Mr. Bryan is hunting for an
excuse to be "regular."

Unidentified Man
Killed by Train

Horribly Mangled Body is Found
Along; Railroad Track Near

Doniphan.

t uka.M) islaisu, iet., sept. 7. (Spe
cial.) The horribly mangled body of an
unidentified man aged about 25 years was
found today scattered along the St. Joseph
and Grand Island railway tracks a mile
south of Doniphan. Remnants of North-
western timetable, of ft Copy of the Moigen
Journal, (German) New York, Auav.it 28,
and the mark of U. Siegel, Hobokeu, N. J.,
Clothier and Tailor, a small crucifix, and
a few beads of a rosary were all that
marked the Identity of the stranger. It is
believed that he attempted to ride the rods
on the passenger train south from Doni-
phan and lust hU balance. Sheriff Dunkel.

j accompanied by Undertaker Steven, the
sheriff acting coroner, viewed the remains(where they lay and they were later brought
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to this city and will undoubtedly be buried
In the potter's field.

Confessions of Boy Thieves.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Sept. 7. (Speclal)-R- oy

Griffith and Elmer Holllday, arrested ft
week ago by the sheriff of Buffalo county
are now being held In the county Jail and
have given out a long string of confessions.
For the past two yenrs they have pilfered
and committed petty burglaries at an aver-
age of one or two each week. Their crimes
Include robbery of every sort, from the
breaking In of a private residence to the
theft of an automobile. They have entered
store after store in this city and taken
whatever money that could be found. The
boys are much nfrald of the law and have
made their confessions complete.

Nebraska ewa Motes.
MADISON Judge Bates Issued a mar-riag- o

license toduy to A'ols Voght nt Mad-
ison and Airs. Louise 1'lllar of Norfolk.

BEATRICE William Henry Flesher of
Jamestown, la., a. id Miss Mona Lewis of
Alnsworth, Neb., were married here yes-
terday by Judge Walden.

BEATRICE Robert Nicholas of Lincoln
and .Miss Viola Marshal of this city were
married Tuesday at the Presbyterian
church, Rev. L. D. Young officiating.

M'COOK-M- iss Mary Agnes Williams of
this city and Mr. James W. Walsh of Wy-mo- re

were united In marriage In this city
today. They will be at home In Wymore
after October 15.

KEARNEY The local lodge of Elks havepurchased a lot for the building thereon
of a permanent club house. The purchase
price was 3,0u0, and is h eated on the coinerwest of the city library.

STROM S BURG Mr. Nels N. Swanson, a
retired tarmer, residing in this city, was
found dead last evening about two miles
east of town, on the farm of S. F. John-
son, where he had been working.

MADISON The First National bank of
this city took possession of the Schaumann
drugjStock Thursday afternoon and com-
menced invoicing the same under the su-
pervision of George B. Christoph or Nor-
folk.

KEARNEY The firm of George H.
Downing & Son, for twentv-fiv- e vears thelargest coal dealers In this city, have sold
out 10 me w. Ld. stickel Lumber company,
possession of the office being given imme-
diately.

STROMSBURG Excavatinar for the cel
lar for the new Free Mission church that
is to be built in this city was begun to-
day. The denomination expects to build a
modern church that will coat between M.000
ana tiu.uw.

LYONS Harry Everett, aged about 24,
died here today at 2 o'clock p. m. of con-
sumption. He was the only child of Mr.
and Mrs. David Everett, who were Dloneers
of Dakota county, but have lived here formany years.

GENEVA John Christlancv riled venter
day at 11 o'clock a. m., aged Tfi. Mr. Chrls- -
tiancy nas been a resident of Geneva formany years, having come here lrom his
farm. He leaves a widow and two Bons,
waiter ana ferry.

BEATRICE A was pulled
off at the driving park yesterday between
Prather's spotted mare of. Hubbell, Neb.,
and Hudson's bay horse ef Dlller, which
was won by the latter. About $2,KJU changed
hands. The purse was for $4u0.

STROMSBURG The old building on theground that the School board of the city
schools purchased some time ago Is being
torn down, preparatory to give place for a
new building, which construction will begin
Immediately after the ground Is cleared.

RUSHVILLE A freak pig was brought
to town Tuesday belonging to a farmer
named Jake Johnson. The porker had six
well developed legs and was perfectly
healthy and fat. Its appearance on (Tie
streets created quite ft little Interest andIts picture was taken.

ALMA The coyotes are getting morenumerous around here than for the lastseveral years. The many round-up- s do notseem to diminish their number. A pack is
In the habit of gathering on a hill east oftown and howling while the band gives Usregular Saturday night concert.

KEARNEY Judge B. O. Hostetler metTuesday forenoon with the members of thebar and assigned the following cases forSeptember: Monday, Unger against Kit-hear- t;
Tuesday, Sydenham against, Slater;Wednesday, Wright against Echternacht;Thursday, Cornelius against Zlmack.

BEATRICE The county board of John-son county has turned down about 300 ofthe claim of Gage county lor costs accruedIn the Chamberlain case, which was triedhere last winter. County Attorney McGirrsays he is ready to bring action against
Johnson county provided the board requests
him to do so.

CAMBRIDGE The Cambridge schoolsopened yesterday. The Instructors incharge this year are A. J. Dunlap, superin-tenden- t;

Miss Vera Fall of Lincoln, prin-cipal; Mr. Welker, assistant principal; andfor the grades are Misses Julia FletcherGeorgia Culver, Vesta R. Snyder, InaJohnston, Elsie Bacon, Eva Dunkln andGrace McClelland.
BEATRICE The case of Adam McMul-le- nagainst Thomas Hargrave of Wymore

wherein the plaintiff sought to enjoin thedefendant from extending his store fronttwenty Inches over the lot line, was heardIn the district court yesterday before JudgeFemberton, who found for Hargrave. Alarge number of witnesses were up fromWymore to testify in the case.
MADISON One hundred and fifty water-melons were cut and eaten by the 250 chil-dren under the age of 12 years at a melonfeast given yesterday afternoon from 4 to6, by Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Gadbois at theirhome in East Madison in honor of the sec-

ond birthday anniversary of their twinsons, Robert and Richard. It was an occa-
sion iong to be remembered by the boys
and girls of this city.

CAMBRIDGE Invitations have been Is-
sued by Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown to themarriage of their daughter, Miss Marieto Harold E. Day, of Denver. The ceremony
will take place Wednesday, September 14,at the Brown residence In this city, in thepresence of a company of intimate friendsMiss Brown Is a Doane college graduate
and has Bpent a year studying in the uni-versities of Germany.

RUSHVILLE The material for the newwater works system is nearly all hereThe foundation work of the new building
Is well advanced and It la expected to havethe new system, Including the air pressure
tank and engine, together with the new
mains all laid down In seventv workingdays from the start. The new mains willgive fire protection to half of the residencesection, which has hitherto been without.

KEARNEY The city council has passedan ordinance ordering the Union PacificRailroad company to construct an outletto the storm sewer on Second avenue. TheKearney Floral company has filed a claim
for damages from the recent rains, whichhave, owing to the Inadequacy of the sewersystem, flooded their green houses anddestroyed plants to the" extent of $112. The
railroad company has been given fortydays to construct the connection.

HUMBOLDT John Gerdes, an aged Ger-
man resident of this city, died Monday, fol-
lowing an illness of several weeks. De-
ceased had suffered a lonif time from
asthma and other complaints, and recently
ins mina became unbalanced, necessitatinga constant watch over him. He was 76years of age and leaves besides an agidwidow, a son. Henry Gerdes, and daughter
Mrs. Enno Giesmann. both 'of this section."
Funeral services were conducted Wednes-
day from the Germaa Methodist church.

LYONS Five Sunday school teachers ofthe First Presbyterian church of this place
have Just received diplomas from the StateSunday School association, having success,
fully --rassed the examinations of the full
course of study. This Is the first Normal
Teachers' class to graduate in Hurt county.
Those in the class are Miss Clara Miller
Mrs. B. F. Pearson. Mrs. M. L. Hlldieth'
Mrs. D. McMimtes and Rev. B. F. Pear-
son. Tekamah has a smaller class thathas also passed the examinations at a laterdate.

HUMBOLDT Miss Fern Weaver passedaway at an early hour Tuesday In a cov-
ered wagon In which she was being takenfrom Wymore to her home In Rockport. Mo.
The girl was IS years of aire and suffered
from consumption, and the parents hadstarted overland on a trip west, hoping thecamp life might restore her. When Wv-mo- re

was reached the Invalid was too weakto m farther, eo thev tnrnd homeward to
fulfill the last wish of the dying child. The
b dy w as prepared for bin lal and shipped
Tuesday to Rockport.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

James Fltsharrla la Dead.
DUBLIN, Sept. 7. James Kltzharris, who

drove the carriage containing the assassinsof Lord Frederick t'avendlt-h-, chief secre-tary for Ireland, and T. H. Bui We, thepermanent under secretary, to the scene ofthe crime in Phoenix park. May 6, lSsi
died tod'

REPUBLICANS HOLD MEETING

Douglas County Central Committee
Ha Preliminary Session.

FULL COMMITTEE IS PRESENT

Prepare for Work la the Com I nc Fall
Campaign Im Thla Conatr

Ben Baker Is Chosen as
Chairman.

Judge Ben 8. Baker waa chosen as chair-
man of the new Douglas county central
committee yesterday afternoon at Its meet-
ing In Judge Sutton's court room. W. E.
Rhodes was selected as treasurer and the
chairman was given authority to select ft
secretary and an executive committee.

The meeting was one of remarkable
enthusiasm, generated In part by the ad-
dress made by Judge, Baker after-h- took
the chair.

"It goes without saying," declared the
new chairman, "and all who know me will
bear me out that I am a republican; a
republican every day In the week and every
day In the year, from January 1 to Janu-
ary 1.

"Without reflecting on any republican
who may be within sound of my voice. I
wish to say that there would be much less
trouble for the party today If all of us
had been consistent republicans. The
trouble with ua republicans some of us
Is that we find It too eas yto manufacture
excuses for voting for some democrat. If
we all had always voted right we would not
have a democratic mayor today nor ft dem-
ocratic governor and easy sailing now.

"We do not always get In the platform
planks which exactly suit me. But the
point Is the greatest good of the greatest
number and it is for the majority to say
wha two ought to do and then for ua to
follow. The republican party Is right In
principle. It la always right In principle,
and when we stand by our principles In-

stead of voting for some fad or other,
everything comes our way. There is noth-
ing worse for yourselves nor your party
than voting for some democrat.

County Option Not An laane.
"We do not all of ua favor county option.

But let me remind you this: There is not
going to be county option I mean a vote
against sales of liquor in Douglas county.
And If other counties out In the state vote
dry, whom does It hurt? Not you and I.
But perchance the brewers could not build
as many $500,000 homes In the last half
dozen years here nor ride around in as
many $6,000 autos. So, whether or not the
people out In the state proceed to vote one
way or another on liquor selling in their
county, it does not affect us one way or
another here.

"Men of the central committee, you have
chosen me to be your chairman. I have
this to say now: I want every member of
the committee to stand for the ticket from
top to bottom . I say now that If I find out
that any one should be cutting, I shall have
hla resignation at once."

Judge Baker Lands Saptton.
Judge Baker also spoke of the strength

of the state ticket, the great superiority
man for man of the republican Douglas
county legislative ticket and of the leverage
in behalf of the whole ticket exerted by
the candidacy of Judge Sutton, who. Judge
Baker said, "is a great vote getter."

Rousing addressee were also made by
Judge Sutton and John L. Kennedy. John
Lynch spoke earnestly and effectively on
the necessity of precinct organization work.
Speeches were also made by former Mayor
Tucker of Florence, .A. C. Pancoast, J. E.
Rait, Mayor Tralnor of South Omaha, Ed-
ward Leeder, M. O. "Cunningham and F. C.
BeBt. '

Attention was called to the address by
Senator Burkett at Washington hall Satur-
day night.

Following Is the personnel of the new
committee, nearly all of whom were pres-
ent at the meeting:

Omaha
FlrBt Ward First, precinct, Frank Mc-

Donald; second precinct, Clyde C. SunblaU;
third precinct, Louis Berka; fourth precinct,
Joseph Loebeck; fifth precinct, William O.
Lickert.

Second Ward First precinct, Anton Inda.;
second precinct, William Price; third pre-
cinct, Fred Klenke; fourth precinct, David
L. Shanahan; fifth precinct, Charles Eden.

Third Ward First precinct, O. P. Sulli-
van; second precinct, Morris Milder, thirdprecinct, Mike Wallace; fourth precinct,
Charles Kubat; fifth precinct, J. B. Kleff-ne- r.

Fourth Ward First precinct, Edward
Scranton; second precinct, Tom Lamb;
third precinct, Oscar Peterson; fourth pre-
cinct, F. W. Fitch; fifth precinct, W. A.
Foster.

Fifth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, William I.
Kierstead; second preclnot, O. A. Scott;
third precinct, Cornelius L. Farrell; fourth
preclncti.T. J. Wiley; fifth precinct, Frank
C. Gardner.

Sixth Ward First precinct. Charles C.
Hunt; second precinct, W. G. Shrlver; third
precinct, Henry E. Ostrom; fourth precinct,
N. W. Westergaard; fifth precinct, Dan
Whitney.

Seventh Ward First precinct, Fred
Schroeder; second precinct. M. J. Greevy;
third precinct, Alvin F. Johnson; .fourthprecinct, John L. Kennedy.

Eighth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, F. C. An-
thony; second precinct. George Whltmore;
third precinct. Joe B. Hummel; fourth pre-
cinct, Edward A. Smith.

Ninth Ward First precinct, James Ham-
mond;, second precinct, Harry Fischer; third
precinct. Tom Holllster; fourth precinct,
J. C. Klnsler; fifth precinct. John Helgren.

Tenth Ward First precinct. A. C Kugel,
second precinct. Gust Hartman: third pre-
cinct. William Vom Weg; fourth nreclnct,
E1 Strlts: fifth precinct. Frank MlchaleV.

Eleventh Ward First prrlnct. Hot-ao- B.
Sarson: second precinct. M. A. Hall: third
nreclnct. George Anthes; fourth precinct,
Frnk Crswford.

Twelfth Ward First prednr-t- . Vels J. An-
derson: second nreclnct. H. F. Mvers:
third precinct. Robert Hour Mori; fourthrhrie e. Fields; fifth precinct,
Charles M. Davis.

South Omaha.
First Ward First precinct, James V.

Chlzek; second precinct, John F. Schulta.
Second Ward Flret precinct, Chris Per-rln- a;

second precinct, John Van Wle.
Third Ward First precinct, Thomas 8.

Galloway; second precinct, George M.
Johnson.

Fourth Ward First precinct, John Lynn;
second precinct, P. J. Tralnor.

Fifth Ward First precinct, John Scott;
second precinct. August Miller.

Sixth Ward First precinct, George Hous-ma- n;

second precinct, R. DeYoung.
Seventh Ward First precinct, Tom Peter-

son; second precinct, Anton W. Baiar.
Country.

Benson, A. C. Thomas.
Chicago, John Seefus.
Clontarf, Gus Hedgren.
Douglas, E. N. llensman
Dundee. E. H. Westerfleld
East Omaha. Frank D. Mumaugh.
Elkhorn, J. W. Shoemaker.
Florence, E. L. Platz.
Jefferson, D. H. Klrachner.
MeArdle, William Eicke.
Millard, William Von Dohren, Jr
Union, William Stoltenberg.
Valley. Louis Larson.
Waterloo, E. L. Lundqulst.

Bfliljr Found Kear Forest City.
FOREST CITY. la.. Sept. 7- .-( Special. The

body of a man whose name Is sup-
posed to be Edward F. Harter waa found
under an M. A St. L. bridge near Leland.
a small town six miles north of here, this
morning. From appearances It would ap-
pear that he had been killed by being
thrown from a train. There Is no positive
clue to his identity, the name given having
been secured from the flyleaf of ft memor-
andum book found In his pocket The ad-
dress of Mrs. A. Harter. Roehelle, 111., and
Mrs. Frank Harter, 104 North Maine street,
Kenosha. Wis., were also found In the
book. The dead man was of slight build.

Persistent Advertising Is th.Road to Big
Return.

Lone Bandit
Holds Up Limited

Near St. Louis
Robber Shoots Flacman Secures

Money and Valuables from
Passengers.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. after
the Burlington Overland Limited left the
union station here tonight on its long trip
to the Pacific coast, a lone train robber
entered the last Pullman car, after having
shot and killed the flagman, J. N. Wine of
Clarence, Mo., on the rear platform, and
robbed the four passengers of considerable
money and valuables. He then made his
escape.

The train was due to depart at o'clock,
but for some unknown reason was delayed
twenty minutes. While it was yet In the
yards, the flagman wont to the rear plat-
form to set his lights and discovered the
Intruder. In the attempt the flagman Is
thought to have made to eject the robber,
ht was shot and instantly killed, the body
falling from the train. The robber then
entered the car and at the point of his re-
volver relieved the passenger of their val-
uables. The robbery ;id murder are be-

lieved to have occurred between the time
the train left the station and when the ab-
sence of the flagman was discovered by
the towerman at the Carr street block
tower.

After reporting the loss of the flagman,
the train continued its Journey to the west.

The body of the flagman was found In
the railway yards a Bhort distance from
the station, one of his arms having been
severed close to the shoulder. It Is thought
a fast train which followed the Overland
limited very closely ran over the body.

Just where the robber left the train after
the robbery has not yet been ascertained,
and the entire police force of the-- city Is
now la search of him. He is said to have
got on the train just as It left the station.

Postal Employes
Want Rest Sundav

Ask Preachers to Induce Church- -

Goers to Cease Getting Mail on
Way Home from Services.

CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Resolutions asking
legislation to place the appointment of
postmasters and assistant postmasters un-
der civil service, to abolish Sunday distri-
bution of mail and protesting against a
department order prohibiting postofflce
employes displaying any activity In political
affairs were adopted here today by the
National Federation of Postofflce Clerks In
their annual convention. Resolutions also
were adopted asking for an eight-hou- r day,
a pension for aged employes, and the aboli-
tion of transparent envelopes.

The resolutions regarding Sunday work
will be carried to churches In ail cities, and
ministers asked to aid In a campaign to
Induce their congregations to refrain from
going to the postofflce for mail on return-
ing from church Sunday mornings.

PREACHER PLEADS

GUILTY TO THEFT

Minister Who Stole Seventeen
Watches from Fellow-Studen- ts

la Given Three Years.
ST. , LOUIS, Sept. 7. The misfortune of

never having learned ft trade by which to
make an honest living was held responsible
by the Rev. Arthur' A. Hauderlch for his
downfall, when he pleaded guilty today to
theft In Judge Wurdeman's court in St.
Louis county. He was sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary for stealing 118.10
and seventeen watches from fellow students
at a theological school.

Hauderlch was arrested In MUtonburg, O.,
recently, where he had become pastor of a
congregation.

CULLED OVER THE WIRE

Edward Perry and Miss Gertrude Klrkan
of Seattle were killed in an automobile ac-
cident near Tacoma.

The Pennsylvania democratic state com-
mitter selected Thomas H. Greevy ofaa the nominee for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

Mrs. Louise Gels of New York was shot
and killed In the hallway of ner house by
Kurt Welsflog, a boarder, who mistook hei
for a burglar. Welsflog was arrested.

Isaac B. Klmbrell of Kansas City filed
with the secretary of state of Missouri hiu
declaratlr ! of his candidacy for tne repub-llca-

nomination for United States senator.
The general strike declared Sunday by thecommittee of the workmen's federation atBarcelona was called off because of thefailure of the coal miners' strikes at Bilbao

and Saragossa.
William H. Andrews, an attorney and hU

sister-in-la- Mrs. Nicholene Nielsen ofPortland, were instantly killed at Durham
Conn., when the automobile In which they
were riding ran off a stone relaying walk,
turned over, and crushed them under-
neath.

Within a few feet of their husbands, butpowerless to asslBt them, Mrs. W C
Brands rs and Mrs. I. I. Letoile of Mon-
treal saw them sink in the waters of the
St. Lawrence, when a motnrboat In whichthey were traveling from Brockvllle to

overturned. John Clendennln, anengineer of Brockvllle, in charge of the
boat rescued the two women.

Ten days liberty for a frolic In New YnrU
will be given the men of all the vexxela r.f
the Atlantic fleet, upon the completion of
the target practice off the Virginia capes
about September 20. Upon the completion
of the liberty period, most of the vessels
will proceed to their respective "h,im"
navy yards, for docking, preparatory to thevoyage to Europe, beginning November 1

H. E. Honeywell, of the St. Louis Aero
club, and two Topeka men, F. S. Cole and
W. J. Lelghty, started on a balloon trip at
6:30 yesterday afternoon In a balloon, as yet
unchrlstened, which the Western Aero club,
a local organization, propones 10 purcnase.
When last seen the balloon was going
slowly In easy air curreits toward the
northwest.

lisiinc. 9n

AFFAIRS AT SOUIII UMAUA

City Council Orders Attorney to Tush
' Proceedings for Viaduct.

ACROSS RAILROADS AT F STREET

Frank Jarkaon Arrested by Officer
Mrtiulre on Itolihrry ( hiirae Fifth-tee- n

Months Old Prise nl.
nera nt I'tcnlc.

The South Omahn city council, concerned
Itself chiefly with the plans and specifica-
tions for the F street viaduct, which have
been prepared by the city enijliu'fr. and
after examination these were approved, and
the city attorney Instructed to begin

at once to compel the railroads to
construct the viaduct.

A petition was received for the paving of
the alley between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-si-

xth streets and from L to M street.
Thla Is one of the must Important alleys
in the city.

Maurice Yost filed a claim for damages
to the amount of $1,000 for personal In-

juries. The treasurer submitted his
monthly report showing a net balance of
J2SS.H92. The council allowed the eighteenth
partial estimate of the Mud Creek sewer,
amounting to 110,586.

For the first time in the course of several
years there were no ordinances before the
council for consideration in any form.

The plat of Towl's first addition to South
Omaha was approved.

L. A. Davis whs chosen as architect to
dtaw plans and specifications for two new
fire halls and Is to be paid at the rate of
5 per cent of the cost of the halls.

Old Offender langrht.
Frank Jackson was arrested last night by

Officer McGulie on the charge of having
robbed the house of Joseph Bocenwlcs over
eighteen months ago, securing 2, a watch
and other valuables. Jackson left town at
once and had not been seen about this
section until he appeared a day or two ago
and was discovered by the friends of Bocen-
wlcs. The police are not sure of the charge,
whether It will be burglary or larceny. It
seems that Jackson lived In the family and
it Is likely In that case that only larceny
may be charged against him.

Fnalebrlli ht After Foes.
Ed Englebrlght, 208 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, armed with an Ice pick of terrifying
length and clothed by the mild September
atmosphere, started puisuit of imaginary
enemies on the South Omaha streets last
evening. He called the police early In the
evening and said that men had been put-
ting ladders up to his room all the evening
and he waa afraid they would attack him.
Officer Elsfelder reassured him and for a
time he was quiet; but about 9 p. m. he
became more the victim of his delusions
and sprang from his bed, slezed the ice pic
and charged Into the street. There three
men siexed him and Jed him to the Jail.
Later his clothing was brought and he Wft3

persuaded to dress himself.

Young Man Shoots Himself.
Philip McCameron, aged 'Jb and single,

shot himself, probably fatally, last night
while walking from the lnterurbun line to
Avery, where he has been employed In the
brick yards. No motive Is known for the
deed. He was walking with some com-
panions and lagged behind when he tried
to end his life. The attempt was made
about 8 o'clock.

Prise Winners at Picnic.
The management 01 Swift & Company's

annual picnic yesterday submitted the list
of prize winners in the numerous athletic
events at Bennington, All the events were
hotly contested and In many cases there
was the merest shade of difference be-

tween the first and second places. The
following are the winners:

Fifty-yar- d dash, boys 7 and under: First
prize, L. Langevile; second prize. V. Ring-
bolt.

Fifty-yar- d dash, girls, 7 and under: First
prize, Bernice Langevile; second prize,
Mabelle Mollis.

Seventy-fiv- e yard dash, girls, 16 and un-
der: First prize, Lucele l'aulkner; second
prize, Sorbana Scovllle.

Seventy-liv- e yard dash, boys, 16 and un-
der: Fust prize, George Scoville, second
prize, Frank O'Connor.

Seventy-fiv- e yard dash, unmairied ladiei:
First prize, Pauline Faulkner; second
prize, Grace Pool.

Seventy-fiv- e yard dash, married ladles:
First prize, Mrs. Rinebolt; second prize,
Mrs. Faulkner.

One hundred yard dash, free for vs.
First prize, Emll Raschke; secoi'd prize,
Ed Mortensen.

Fifty yard dash, fat men: First prize,
Robert McNally.

Shoe race, boys, 16 and under: First
prize, Verden Clark; second prize, William
Scovllle.

Sack race, free for all: First prize. Jo-
seph Ches; second prize, William Meyer.

Apple contest, free for all: First priz,
John McFarland; second prize, George
Moi lis.

Three-legge- d race, free for all,: First
prize, Edward and John Mortensen; second
prize, Ed O'Connor and John Scovllle;
third prize, Smith and Johnson.

Ball throwing contest, ladies: First
prize, Maud Watson; second prize, Mollle
Godecke.

Egg contest, Indies: Fist prize, Mrs.
Sanders; second prize, Mrs. C. Kroll.

Standing broad Jump, free for all: First
prize. Ed Bursen; second prize, Emll
Raschke.

Running broad Jump, free for all: FlrHt
prize, George Scovllle; second prize, Knit!
nascnae.

Flour contest, free for all: Joe Ches9,
William Scovllle and Tony O'Connor.

Magic City Gossip.
New Ones Our new gun metal shoes for

ladles are very nobby. C'ressey.
Misses Florence and Mary Holbrook have

returned from a short visit to Sioux City.
Hard Knocker That's the boy on shoe

wear. We have the kind you want. Cres- -
sey.

Mrs. L. Parish will entertain the women
of Woodmen circle No. 6 Thursday after-
noon.

Detective Joyce of Kansas City took Her-
bert dishing to that city Tuesday oil a
murder charge.

Miss Anna Martin has returned from u
summer vacation trip. She Is stenographer
In the city clerk's office.

J. A. McLean, formerly sunerlntendent
of the South Omaha city schools, was visit- -

ing in the city yesterday. j

High Tops Three different height, tops li.

diuedtialify
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There is a distinct individuality about this food that
gives it special value in the human economy. Composed !

of WHEAT, OATS, RICE and BARLEY, so blended j

that it makes a food unlike any other breakfast food upon
the market. Delicious, healthful and life-givin-g. It is fine to J

retore and keep mankind in good health and vigor. Ask your grocer.

3

patent calf or kid leather, for girls. Just
It for this srahon. i'r ssey. ,

Miss Helen McKee entertained the Chris,
tlaii Kmic.ivoi 01 t;ie First l"ieby.
Urlaii church last rrning.

Dave Ulce wis arrested yesterday on thecharge of having stolen from his neigh-
bor, George Price, JtlS N street.

Button Press Sl'Ses- - Fot oung men; sev-
eral Ktles; see tliein. Cres-ipy- .

'Phono Bell South SfiS. Independent F-l'- 4

for a case of Jetter Gold Top. I'lompt
delivery to any pan of the city. William
Jelter.

The Ladles' Aid society of the English
Lutheran church will hoM a homo cooking
sale at the Alayune Tea cumpaii) a stoleSaturday.

Joe Davis was arrested Tuesday on thecharge or Impersonating an officer and
while so acting demanding money as a
compromise.

Si lid Comforts Our comfoit shoes for
Indies are rinht; great line. t'resaey.

The South Omaha Board of Education
met last night, approved minutes of pre-
vious sessions and adjourned until Thurs-
day evening.

St. Martin's parish will tender a recep-
tion to Rev. Alfred G. Yhltennri his wlteat the residence, of Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Parker. !'1 North Twenty-secon- d street,Thursday evening, September S.

FRANK E. BISHOP RESIGNS

Member of Bnrltnatnn I.nv ' Depart-
ment Staff Will . Knaage In

'.' General Prnctlce.
Frank E. Bishop,' w.i since ' 1S93, has

been connected with the law department of
the Burlington road, flryt at Lincoln and
for the last three years In the headquarter
In otroha, has decided to engage In the
general practice of law. and has submitted
his resignation, to take effect October 1.
Mr. Bishop has not yet fully completed his
plans, but expects to locate in Omaha.

Will
keep your teeth

;vfy,qw.weysV

white and sound,
your breath GRAVES

Dr.EX.
sweet until old ..UNcouauo,
age. Removes
tartar, will not fan HEALTH A

scratch enamel. OKAUIi'UL

S5 anJ 50'ut All Druggists.

This Cold Drink
Is Good ForYou

Ordinary Iced drinks shock and
chill the stomach stop digestion.
There; Is one cooling, sparkling;
quencher that benefits. It is

GINGER ALE
The pure, imported gingercounters
acts the cold in the stomach, pre-
vents chilling yet the palate and
throat are left cooJ, free rom
thirst. There is Health in every
glass. But insist on Hydrox the--'pur.

Consumers Company, Caieaa

Courtney tc Co., Distributors, Omaha, He'.

Weekly" products
St. Louis Shoe Factories

The output of the St. Louis shoe factoriesfor the week ending August th was 442.99
pairs. The shoe shipments by railway andriver during the corresponding week wen
21, .180 cases. The shoe drummers are all
out with spring samples, but there an
still a good many merchants In the marketbuying for fall and winter.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

11QH LICK'S'
Tha Original and Genulns

IV3ALTED MI LEt
Th Food-drin- k for 111 Agts.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at homw.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Jnst ay UORLICK'S."

in No Combine or Trust

SOUR STOMACH
"I used CascareU and feel like a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-epi- a

and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cnscareu to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and 60ur stomach and to
ieep the bowels in good condition.
TUey are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Ileasast. Palatable. Potent. TaiteGood.Uo Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grips.
10c. 2Sc. 50c. Never told In bulk. The sen-nin- e

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed tocare or rout aooev back. 92a

The True

Follov Up System
Wherever you go, let The
Bee follow you. Subscrib-cr- s

need only notify our
circulation department and
tlie address will be changed
as often as desired. Getting
The Bee is the same as get-

ting
A Daily Letter From Homt

Keeping you posted on
what's doing among friends
and associates. It 'a the
only up-to-da- te way.

Let The Pee Follow You


